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~rt1n1que Issues a Sem1-0ff101al P1ctorial Card 
to Celebrate the Rebi rth o~ Sa1nt P1erre, after 
the , 1902 Volcano llisaster~ Story on page 19. 
Photo and s tory by oourtesy of Ralph Holtsizer 
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A1; , ttb" ~ ~\1e.~t . Of m-emb'ers; ~e rebriilt from 
~945 end 19'47 two 8rtielE~s which may help 
i~ _'f0iding be.1ng suppl1'ed with the wrong 
st8mp o:r something that 1s not" starn,. 
forgeries or 
Die.go Suer' ... '_lfND- .. ' end 1891 

bl Dr. A.J·.C. ~allrle. ' 
. 1 890 - litbograph.d iocafi:r- the color ot 

t ,he, h 'k: 1. 110 •• . lra7 tbaD bl.,o •• III tbe origi-
i)'d. tbe tra •• 11De. arc •• el tho Du.eral are o.f 

ORIGINALS 

G~ ~EGO- j 'E 

- 15 c. 

~FOURNIER.IS FORGe:RIES'l 

-EGO..- ~E 

:~ 
f 

[PH~GOLI THOGRA PH cO 

,--------. r-='-----. 

f"\, .~-
.- ~ 

1'~ 
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••• D thiokn •••• (S.o 111u.tratiOD. tor charao
t.rl.tl0 011 •• ot the origiDal. aDd .o.e ot t.he 
OO .. OD tor,.ri •• ). fhe paper ot .o.e torgerle. 
i. :r.llowioh. fbe ,ournier oaDc.llatloD. ar.1 
clo-ublo cll'ole, 24 •• , DIIGO-SUAREZ 1 SEP'!' , 9~ 
III-DAOI-SCAR, i ... 2, •• , ielo •• 15 MARS 90, 2e 
SSPf 91. 27 SIP'!' 90 - all iD . black or blue.Tb~ 
pbotolitbograpbo. torgorio. are .uoh be t ·t e r 
40 •• tbaD the ,ouraior aDd tbe tra.. liDe t. 
tbe l.tt ot tbe Du.oralo i-·. eo •• ti .... o't 400ep
ti.o thl.okno •• tbougb g.D.ral1:r t.oo tblok.So.f. 
at tb •• o ha.o- roool •• 4 ,eDui.o oallo.llatio".! 

1891 -!5 .ODU.O. litho,raphe4 100,.11:r _. 
fhoro ·.xlet •••• ral t4r,.rl0., .0 •• ar. crud., 
ht .0 •• pho\Olitbolrapb.d aD •• ar •• el'7 . good, 
iD tb •• e OD .• - 0 t t.h. .1ID. i. to oh.o k the tlg
ur •• .8 aDel" 9 ot tb. dat., lD th, origlDal. tb. 
e a.nr touche. tho 11De abo •• it aDd tho 9 

' ott.Dtouch •• , lD t.ho torgorio. bot.b - tigure. 
tou'oh.Al •• tho priDtiDg i. dOD. with too "black: 
aa iak. 

...... Dat. tagt Wlcler 
Nu_I"U of Value 
R B COG N I Z I N G 
T H B 

B 0 R. DBA U X ISS U B 

S9me of us, lnoludlng those who wou~d hard
lyb .• i.,~all ed mere tyros l ·n French stamp., flD4 
the:re<?ognltlon or the 1870 Bordeau lssue one 
of t~jllffloult matter •• . The sl tuation grows 
mare complloated than the oatalog 11stlngs for 
France alone would indlcate; the lmperforates , 
lssued ln the 1870's for the Colonies, are more 
oontusing than the early France lssues . ( Second 
Republic before 1852). " -

The t.1ret, aDd often the surest method, for 
ldentifYing, a Bordeaux Issue stamp, ls that or 
reoognl &tng 1 ts li thoUa ~ed obarac ter. · All 
lithographed 11nes haw a yploal "strlng at 
b~ads" effect; thls effeot 1. not present wlth 
l1nes made by any other prlntlng process. The 
llthographio 11ne shows thls effect best on a 
thln 11ne, as the outer border. but lt is also, 
often, quite oonspicuoue in the"'urickwork" that 
fills in the pendentlveB b e tween the circ.le and 
the rectangular border. 

Picture No. 1 ls of &. ty pical li tho- II I. • •• 

graphic line. Pioture No. 2 is of a 
typical typographed 11ne. 1 

No matter how poorly printed may be 
a Colonial imperf. of the 1870's, none 
ot the oharacteristios of litho. lines 
show up on them. 

I am informed by some students that 2 
in almost every oase the outer border, 
the slngle s'eparated line around the outslde of 
the stamp, 1s thlnner on BordeaUX st amps than 
on well nlgh an.y Second Republic imperfs or on 
well nlgh aQf Colonlal lmperts of the 1870's. 

Fr em the Sent oatalog ot 1927 the followlng 
further "spot recognl tlon polnt"iS "llfted": 

On the Bordea~ lssUe stamps the s8adlng at 
the heok and oheeka consists at el ther .stroke. 
or short lines or oontlnuous lines. On all the 
other Ceres head lssues the shading in these 
parts corusists largely of ~. 

On oertain values, the spaolng of the words 
"Repub Franc", and of the two numeral s at value 
and "Pastes" at bottom, ls reported to be not 
the ·same as on the other lssues, in Bordeaux 
iSsue stamps--- but as thls is not general, . the 
distinotlon is or less use than expeoted. 

Yvert's catalog,1938' and 1939 editions,glves 
the. rollowlng key Oharaot-erlstlo: . 

"The easlest means ot dlstingulshingstamps 
of thls lssue from engraved stamps or the saae 
type, whlch served imperforate In ' Franoe in l8li-

, 50 arid ln the .colonle8 ln 1871-76, is to note 
that the wreath protrudes muoh less at the top 
of the head on the stampa pr lnted at Bordeaux 
tban on the .other •• (Thls does not apply to the 

I flrst type ot the 200 blUe ,Bordeaux)" 
The camparatlvely rare Type I or the aoo in 

thiS. issue is the, on1181dept 10n. therefor .• , to 
the ktly character.: nat 'Wreath aad shading in 
l1nes or dash ••• _ However. its general look 8J14 
,hade and th~ lUIlqgraph10 oharao ter of line. CIl 
lt will prevent error. --S.G.R. 
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CARTE POSTALE 

,.f~efJ lIo~..,.. 

The Mart1nique ~ard 

Th1s oard, of which the front appears, 
actual s1ze, on the feature page 1n th1s 
number of the Ph11ate11st,is pr1nted w1th 
the des1gn 1n green, "l{enaissllD.oe de Bemt 
P1erre" 1n 'brown. The reverse s1de,wh10h 
is p10tured herewith,1nd1oates the sou~ 
and the sem1-offioial nJltlr'e of the oard. S-R 28 IAI a£......c 1'4 .. ..1:: 

c1'I, to. I 37, l' Q.... '_,' £., COMiTE d'ORGANisATioN 

Mr. ':Holt.izer reported that he had 
just reoe1ved th1s, July 18 1952. 

, The Belate postmark oanoel11ng stamps 
is aga1n struok, a day later, on rear of 
the oard. The ~ay 8 ornamental postmark, 
here apparently 1n use only a8 a "oachet" 
1n ,the American sense of th e word, shows 
below,apparently 1ntended not to trenoh 
on the stamps, but actually n1pping the 
bott om edges. 

?'L I' /. 
~ - rU-...:. t:I a...-r'- dES, MANifESTATioNS COMMiMORATivES 

dE I'ERUPTioN d E IA MONTAGNE PEliE 

.sAINT.PIERRE (MART INI(,)CE) Msrtidque being now a "department" of 
metropoli tan France, 'and not a "colony" , 
using Frenoh 'stamps lnst ead of its former 
own, we f1nd the postage on thi 8 1 tem is 
according to that situation. 

Nothing indicates that there is spec.l 
reason far' the July 16 date of use. 
Re port on Translation of 1876-1920 
Section of the Kohl Handbook, on 
whioh the Group has wone under way 

Since mid-1949 work has been going ahead, by 
small instalments. The first draft is ,finishe C 
as far as 1910, and numerous pages therein heve 
had their f1rst rewr1te. 

The Colleotors Club Philatelist 1s desirous 
of publishing th1s 1n the not too distont fut
ure. Fortunately, the long t1me taken has done 
no harm, since translations of Costa Rica, of 
the seoond half of Bremen (hanging over since 
1927), end British Off1oes 1n Colomb1a, filled 
all tm space that paper oould give for Kohl 
mater1al. 

and 
late, 

at the 
all of 

The same causes whiCh have made No. 64 
this number of the F.& C. Philatelist so 
have prevented your editor from working 
Kohl Hendbook translation draft during 
the latt er part of 1952. 

When the first draft is re'd~,oopies ot 1t 
w111 be sent to members of the Group who have 
spec1e 1 knowledge in the issu_es oovered, for ony, 
any a11 suggestions as to oorreotness ot feot, 
footnotes needed to oare tor tnformetion sinoe 
tte Handbook was written, eto. The original 
or first draft is , being done 1n tr1p11cate, tor 
thl:8 purpose. There is much meteriel, on the 
1~6-1900 1ssues frr example, wh10h oame out 1n 
the London Philate11st and elsewhere s1nce 194~ 
whioh must h'~e tootnote or ~Add1tion" ment10n, 
and wh10h ohanges th-,e oonolusions ot Dr. Munk, 
writer ot this seot1on of Kohl. 
'

Offioial ~moir on P1geon Post of P_ris 
in 1870-71 Has Been Translated. 

~. George ~. Angers,Spr1ngf1eld, ~ss, who 
1s well known as • student of A1r M81la, sent 
us 1n May 1952 a oOPY of the translat10n wh1ch 
he end Dr. E.K. ' Thompson did of the Memoir on 
the Photograph10 and .~dmin1strative Seot10n of 
the Servioe, by Telegraph Inspector l)eLa Folly. 
who was in charge of part of the wotk. 

.Thia 24-pep booklet makes avanabl. to us 
numerou s deta1ls whioh heve h1 therto not been 
ment10ned by writers. It is a oontr1bution to 

, Frenoh' philately ,.s ·well ,a,8 to Aeroph1letely. 
Those 3 French DeSigns of 1900 

MOUCHON MERSON BLANC 

By BERTRAM W, H, POOLE 

A FTER FraJtcc's "J~eace and Commerce" 
fi. stamps had been in circulation for 
a quarter ,of a century, complaints about 
the suitability of the design suddenly ap
peared in the French press and elsewhere .. 
It was implied that the design was hardlv 
worthy of so· great and artistic a nation a's 
France, but probably the truth was that 
the public was a little tired of the same 
design ' for ' all the denominations then in 
usc. 

A comparison with the designs that fol
lowed within the next quarter ,century 
sh,ows little if any advance in artistry, An 
unbJased observer might conclude that the 
c~anges made were T(ally no improvement 
at all! 

However, real or imaginary objections to 
the design were So prevalent that Mesureur, 
afterwards Minister of Commerce. - inter
ested himself in the matter. Mainly through 
hIS efforts, the Cha'mber of Deputies voted 
a sum of money in February, 1893. for a 
contest among French artists to "est.,blish 
a new design for tlle postage stamps hav. 
mg a character truly Republican and mod
em and worthy of om Government and 
our democracy.;' 

'In February, 1894, rules for this com· 
petition were published, and on May 8 an 
exhibi,tion of no less than 684 designs waS 
held m Pans, None of this fomlidable ar. 
ray, of original drawings was deemed sui t. 
able, however. and the judges decided t1~:, 
"in confonnity with the puhlic opinion' 
they could not recommend any of the de" 
signs." 

W- ~AT -reaily expedited matters. finally, 
was the obviou\ fact that most of 

the plates then in use , were ' showing evi· 
dence of wear. The powers that be either 
had to order the manufacture of \lew plates 
or do something definite about a Dew de, 
sign , 

The Exhibition year of 1900. was rapidly 
approaching, In June, 1899, Mougeout, the 
new Minister, and a very practical and ef
ficient gentleman, invited a few celebrated 
artilts to 'submit sketches so that work on 

new stamps could proceed at once, When 
a decision was finally reached, three designs 
were chosen. instead of one, and they were 
the brain children of different artists, 

For the lowest values--I, 2. 3, 4 and 5 
'centimes--a design submitted by Joseph 
Blanc 'was selected and the die fOf this was 
engraved by E. 11101l1aS, It represents the 
device of the Republic, A winged femnle 
figure. presumably emblematic of Liberty, 
holds a pair of scales in her right hand to 
symbolize justice or Equality, In her left 
hand she holds a mirror, the symbol of 
'truth, and an olive branch , the symbol of 
peace, At the right are two small cupids 
klSsmg each other and evidently meant to 
reprt:seut Fraternity. 

For the middle values--l D, 15, 20., 25 
and 3D' centimes-a design sublilitted by 
Eug~ne Mouchon was c h 0 se n. and 
Mouchon also engraved the master die for 
this, The design shows a sea ted female 
fig.!re, typifying the French Republic, hold· 

ing ,the hand of Justice and a tablet in· 
scribed "OROITS DE L'HOMME" (the 
rights of man ) , 

Preserver of the Peare 

T' liE design for the remaining valnes--
40. and So. centimes, 1, 2 and 5 francs 

-was drawn hy Luc-Olivier Merson and 
the master die was 'engraved by Auguste 
Thevenin, It is meant to represent "the 
Republic as preserver of the peace." Thc 
figure holds a sword across her knees t<> 
suggest the , " Republic anned," and the 
numerous olive branches symbolize "Peace." 

As so often happens with newly issued 
stamps, none of the designs met with pub, 
lic approval and. indeed, a formal motion 
for their withdrawal from circulation was 
made in the Chamber ot'Deputies, Though 
this motion was defeated, tinkering with 
one of the designs--that of Mouchon
started almost i\llmediateiy, 
, , , Indeed the only one of the -three 1900 

designs that had any real permanence was 
that of Merson which was used for cer, 
tain .denomina~ons for more _ tha~ . .3D years. 

SCOTT'S MONTHLY' JOURNAL 
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The te.sor Conte.t 

january 6. 19531. the dat,. 

ft1. 1. the annual oontts't of the Group, J!lIl 
~DtJrl Irence, Otf10 •• , Colon1e., Mand.t ••• n~ 

rotectorat ••• Every member 1s ent1tled to t.ke 
itU't, tar the pr1z •• , ph1latelio iteu oho .. 11 
lieoauN ot their usefulne •• to the winn.re 1n ' 
• aoh OIt:se. 

Wo r!lstttotion 1n s1z, of your entry, but muoh 
attention 1. g1v.n to tt. entry being proper11 
one .temp 1n 1ts speoia11zat10n or ona iasus. 

Ch.irman 115 Charle. Ne1dort. Pl •••• nota what 
• ddr ••••• to u .. s 

Not1t1 h1m .1t 10U ere .oompeting, and 
w1 th whetJ at 127 Cannon st., New 
York 2, N.T. 

Send the aotual oompeting exh1bit to 
him Care of The Colleotors Club, 22 

. Ba.t 35 st. ,.ew Yozk J.6, N.Y .---and 
send soon enough. 

38a 'h11at.11.t No. 64.,p.ge 15 (.Tuly- ~uguat , 
1951) far' furth.r deta11 •• 

In oa •• ot doubt, senel 10ur exhib1t 1Il"". W. 
w111 .ent.r 1t and we w111 sh1p 1t baok,lov1ng11 
and careful11 paok.d. Have no 1nh1b1t10ns! The 
f1rst Lesgor J.ward oonteat produoed surprise •• 

•
S

R

Mr.R.H. Houw1nk, 9 Ven Ren.seiaan, ze1st, 
n ~ Nethorlan ds, has sen t UI the first two lIlit. 
(Partel-:!, 3-4.~ ~: of h1s, treat1se 1n J!:ng118h on 
"Stamps and Posts of the Fr.noh Ooeania Settle
Ments." Th1s m1meographed publioat1on 18 . en 
annota,.d oetaleg pr1mar11y. The greatest •• rth 
of the m.nulls 1s the explanat10n of oauses or 
oocas10ns fo r 1ssuea or v.lues 1n t.rma of the 
poatage rates or postal s1tuat1ons 1nvolved. 
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upplement, Aug. 15 to Nov. l~ 19C$~ to report 

for .Tune l~ to November 15,1~52 

sal Pertar ••• H. Jr. Rl. C_tezortlle •• 11-
II1DgtOll. Del. 

CRAIGB 01' ADIIlBSSES: 

280- .ebb ••• C. to 38 loraaa Rd. InarJc 6 • 
. I.., jflrsey. 

~06 Britt. John' J. to 54.5 .e.t lllth. St. 
Ie. YGl"k 2& •• ·.Y. 

4.76 W~tflr M.C. Col. to 201. Scroggin. Rd. 
Alexandria. Va • 

• 13 Rtrterty JQbn H. Jr. Capt. to 503 2nd. 
Ave. Bethleha.. Pa • 

7 Morri.on. J.A. to 727 Van Buren Ave. 
Elizabeth 4. •• ~J. 

ESIGNATIONS RECEIVED: 

104. C .. ter,Don.Dall •• , Texa • 
109 Robe.on. J.M •• e. York City II.Y. 
4.74. Ra,aond. G.J. Ellington. Texa •• 
jOHII 
Album pages are forever 010.ed for our John 

Weare. He d1ed Ootober 28, 1952, aft.r hav1ng 
been 111 tor several weeks. A veteran of World 
War I who hed long 11ved 1n FrancI, he returned 
to th1s oountry 1n the m1d-1940·8. Soon after 
he beoame a member of the Group, he took act1v. 
part 1n 811 our d1ngs. He h as been one of those. 
who ma1nta1ned oontaot for us w1th meny of the 
best stamp p.ople 1n Par1s. . 

H~nd10apped by an 111m8nt wh10h msde walk1ng 
a pa1nful job, he neverthelesa mtnaged to reaoh 
many stamp gather1ngs. We shall m1ss h1s gen1al 
pe reonal1 ty. 
~-----------------00 •• 1331011 D 
C)NSOR MAHl ' from FRENCH B~U~TORIAL 

By B. B. Xeya. 
 In reply to my request 1n the Phil.telist of. 
 llay-.Tune 1951,1Ir. Paul Kal.ozols ot aen Diego, . 

Cal1f.h.asentmeooversahOw1n g thec.Oa.1lallQ 
,D postal oontrol mark of Frenoh B~uator1al M-
r10a. Thus ends I quest wh10h last la8ted for 
some y _rs. 

S1noe I already hid cover. w1 th the ~rks of 
Comm1ss1ons Band G' 8 . marks,l was qu1teaure as 

 to the n:1stenoe of D and F II1Orks. When the I . 
 mark was reported, I Ilulked help on the D merk. 

Perhaps the F marks are the . 80aro,.t: the only 
h 1t h- I h oover. w1 t t ...nve yet seen are ' tho., 

from army meb. Other oovers from the sam. Fort 
J.rohambault show only COmmission B mark,app11.d 
at B.ng1. 
_ On. oover reoe1ved from 1Ir. ltelnozol. aho_d ' 

postmerk ."IBllND-V.'J..I.F ./1 lUI 4.1-, address.d . 
to Port-.Gent1l. The 1llustrltiolll .hows the DIlks 
on the revarsa .ide, 1nolud11'W' r8. oe1v1ng double --
c1role otPort-Gent11, d,t ed 1liiy 31941. 

J.nother -ot the oover. was mailed at Port-DIn. 
t1lon j\lDe 3,1944 ,by reg1stered a1r ma1l, to 
G.neva,S. w1tzerland.· Bu1des the CoDim1ss1on D 

~ 
postal oontrol mark, th1. carr1e. 'he llttle ¥0iI 
01role mark, and double-pointad ovals wh10b t1e 
the oensorts tape to the oov.r~ 

. Theae two oovers 1ndioate th.t COmmission D 
mark wa. appli.d at Port Gentil • . I do not know 
how scaroe th1' 1 •• 1 appre01.ta 1Ir. Kalnoaol.' 
help 1n f1nd.1n., ~heae lons-sought 1 te... . 
- : \ I' 'r-.~ ..... '- -A
-iv.. . ,.. (. , ,(';

.. V for Variety" ' I(;,fll 't: ''- ' '\~\t;.~'' @..f ' l
"A III Come" . I I'tllL ,;'/ vi. f ~.}.. T nl! most distinctive plate variety of. ." 

France No. 33, the lOC blue on bluish ' ®" i:? AJ 

Napoleon III stamp of 1863-70, is the .me I ; , ~. -i -
the French call a 1. corne (with the horn) . - '~~ . ">

It shows a horn-like' 1 'r protubefilnce jut· 
ting out from the i -
Emperor's nose-tip. - .1

Collectors ate ' fond of this old. 
classic among the I' . . . 
damaged clichb' I ,J !\.~.:\-'O~ 
and any French ,. / • - )I 

specialist would ~:r." .; ..... '. ~:v sacrifice his yin or- ," . . .. ," , 
dillaire lOr days III to buy one-if he ( , ;t l • • * 
could find it. They are not really expensive ,'. , '. '~ _ '-;' ~ }i_ . 
(otilysoofrancs,lused,inChampion) , but \.~\, 'i ...... , Q., ...... t-....... ~
hard to .locite •. and truly rare in pairs or ' ,f! 'X.. . -.... c:. ... 
blocks Wlth normal noses. ~f}, ~~ . ~ ... ' 

When the fstamp was first issued and - ' •• ;';-:;';. ' 
the varicty noticed. fhe anti-Empire news- . 
papers maliciously made the most of it. ' . .':.' ,iThere is also an aw: abeilles (with 'Ihe 
beesj 'variety of th~' stamp. and the Ie 
olive -green has an a Ia .cigarelte variety. . ... : , . i

. - .. .' . AL r'· , ·'· ' f
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